2016
for all categories

30th April – 1st May 2016, Czech Republic
- world karate cup - seventeen years of tradition - prize money - 8 tatami -

www.karatecup.com

Invitation

Invitation
Kamil Guzek
Director of Grand Prix Hradec Kralove

Dear karate friends,
now for the seventeenth time I would like to cordially invite you to
Hradec Kralove for the next year of Grand Prix Hradec Kralove. This year
has the historical importance because the tournament will be held in
Fortuna Arena for the first time. It is the renovated multipurpose hall in
Hradec Kralove where will be 8 tatamis for the competitors.
Also this year the city of Hradec Kralove has included this tournament to
the program “Regina” where are included the most prestigious events of
our city. Grand Prix has also patronage of Hradec Kralove Region.
Our organizing team will do its best to make all tournament's
participants comfortable in new area of Fortuna Arena. I hope all
participants of Grand Prix Hradec Kralove 2016 will leave our city with the
best feelings and with nice memories on our tournament.
I am looking forward to see you in Hradec Kralove again.
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Ing. Jiøí Boèek
President of Czech Karate Federation

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Invitation

Invitation

It is a great honour for me to invite you to the 17th year of the largest karate
competition in the Czech Republic - Grand Prix Hradec Králové.
Competitors from many European countries will come to compare the
strength in karate, sport that is proving day after day not only how deeply is
rooted in our country, but also the added value offered to everyone,
regardless of age, status or technical level.
I would like here to thank the organizers of this great competition for their
professionalism in organizing such an outstanding event that reached the
quality level of the top European competitions.
I am sure that this year's Grand Prix Hradec Kralove will be the top Czech
karate presentation and we will take a beautiful sport experience.
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Invitation

Invitation
PaedDr. Jindøich Vedlich, Ph.D.
Deputy Mayor of the city of Hradec Kralove

Dear sportsmen,
I am very pleased that the city of Hradec Králové is honored to
host the 17th year of the biggest karate competition in our country.
As a former karateka and longtime supporter of the sport I am
always happy I can participate in Grand Prix Hradec Králové as a
visitor. For me it is a little sentimental remembrance of years spent
in karate-gi.
Let me wish you for myself and for the city many excellent sport
performances and a nice show. If you will find some time after
official event’s programme I warmly invite you to explore our
interesting town.
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30 th April - 1 st May 2016
Fortuna arena
Adress:
FORTUNA ARENA
Komenského 1214/2
500 03 Hradec Králové

Hradec Králové
Praha

50.206586, 15.829499

Venue

Venue
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Scheme of the sports hall

the sports hall

30 th April - 1 st May 2016
Fortuna arena
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gate / vstup

Updated scheme of the hall you will get at registration.

Saturday 30 th April 2016
cadets, juniors, U21, seniors, Masters

cadets
14-15 years

kata male, kata female
kata team male, kata team female (together with juniors)
kumite male -52, -57, -63, -70, +70 kg, kumite OPEN
kumite female -47, -54, +54 kg, kumite OPEN
kumite team male (3+1), kumite team female (3+1)

juniors
16-17 years

kata male, kata female
kata team male, kata team female (together with cadets)
kumite male -55, -61, -68, -76, +76 kg, kumite OPEN
kumite female -48, -53, -59, +59 kg, kumite OPEN
kumite team male (3+1), kumite team female (3+1)

U21
18-20 years

kata male, kata female
kumite male -60, -67, -75, -84, +84 kg, kumite OPEN
kumite female -50, -55, -61, -68, +68 kg, kumite OPEN

seniors
+18 years

kata male, kata female (+16 years)
kata team male, kata team female (+16 years)
kumite male -60, -67, -75, -84, +84 kg, kumite OPEN
kumite female -50, -55, -61, -68, +68 kg, kumite OPEN
kumite team male (3+1), kumite team female (3+1)

Masters

kata Masters male (+40 years)
kata Masters female (+35 years)
kumite Masters male OPEN (+40 years)
kumite Masters female OPEN (+35 years)

Categories

Categories - Saturday

Participation in two age categories is possible!
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Categories

Categories - Sunday
Sunday 1 st May 2016
children
th

th

th

th

th

th

th

th

th

th

th

th

children
7-9 years

kata boys 9 -7 kyu, kata girls 9 -7 kyu
kata boys, kata girls (all kyu)
kata team boys, kata team girls 7-13 years
(all children together)
kumite boys -27, -32, +32 kg
kumite girls -30, +30 kg

children
10-11 years

kata boys 9 -7 kyu, kata girls 9 -7 kyu
kata boys, kata girls (all kyu)
kata team boys, kata team girls 7-13 years
(all children together)
kumite boys -30, -35, -41, +41 kg
kumite girls -35, +35 kg

children
12-13 years

kata boys 9 -7 kyu, kata girls 9 -7 kyu
kata boys, kata girls (all kyu)
kata team boys, kata team girls 7-13 years
(all children together)
kumite boys -39, -45, -52, -60, +60 kg, kumite OPEN
kumite girls -42, -50, +50 kg, kumite OPEN
kumite team boys (3+1), kumite team girls (3+1)

Participation in two age categories is possible!
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KATA
at least 9th kyu
WKF Rules (with exceptions mentioned below)
th
th
kata children 9 -7 kyu - tokui kata, 2x repeat
kata children 7-9 years, 10-11 years - tokui kata, 1x repeat
kata children 12-13 years - tokui kata, no repeat
kata team children - tokui kata, 1x repeat, bunkai in finals
KUMITE
at least 6th kyu

Rules

Rules

WKF Rules (with exceptions mentioned below)
children 7-9, 10-11 years - competition area 6x6 meters
children - each match 1 min. 30 sec
U21 - each match 2 min.
Masters - each match 2 min.
Obligatory protectors:
all male categories - fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, shin pad & foot
protector (red / blue)
female children 7-9, 10-11 years - fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, shin
pad & foot protector (red / blue)
other female categories - fist gear (red / blue), mouth guard, chest
protector, shin pad & foot protector (red / blue)
Recommended protectors:
all male categories - groin protector
female categories 7-9, 10-11 years - chest protector
mask (cadets) and chest protectors WKF
Weight control - kumite. Protests:
Official weight control is held on Friday.
The protest because of weight of the competitor can be entered at latest
at the beginning of the certain category (during the lining-up of the
competitors)
The protest cannot be entered against the competitors who passed
through the official weight control
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Important info

Important information
entr y forms, entr y fees
time schedule

Entry forms:
Individuals, teams, referees, coaches - till 24th April 2016
On-line registration on www.karaterec.com/kts
(by e-form or by xls file) (since 1st March 2016)
Entry fees:
20,- EUR for each individual category
30,- EUR for each team category
It is possible to pay in advance on bank account:
IBAN: Cz2320100000002600709258
SWIFT: FIOBCZPPXXX
Bank: Fio banka, a.s.
Adress: V Celnici 10, 117 21 Praha 1
Name account: SK Karate Spartak Hradec Kralove
Protest fee:
20,- EUR
in case of successfull protest the protest fee will be repaid
Time schedule:
Friday 30th April 2016
18:00 – 21:00 registration at Hotel Èernigov
official weight control
Saturday 30th April and Sunday 1st May 2016
7:30 - 8:30 registration kata (at Fortuna Arena)
8:30 official start of the competition
9.00 start of the kata competition
9.00 - 10.00 registration kumite (at Fortuna Arena)
10.30 start of kumite competition
Complete time schedule will be available after finalization of the
registration
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Individual kategories
1st place:
cup, medal, diploma
nd
2 place:
medal, diploma
3rd place:
medal, diploma
Big cups for all kumite open categories!
Kata TEAM
1st place:
2nd & 3rd place

1x cup, 3x medal, 3x diploma
3x medal, 3x diploma

Kumite TEAM
1st place:
2nd & 3rd place:

1x cup, 4x medal, 4x diploma
4x medal, 4x diploma

Awards

Awards & Prize Money

PRIZE MONEY
kata male seniors / kata female seniors

1st place: 300,- EUR
kumite male seniors open / kumite female seniors open

1st place: 300,- EUR
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Accommodation

Accommodation - Official Hotel
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Hotel Èernigov

Hotel Èernigov ***
Riegrovo nám. 1494
500 02 Hradec Králové
(GPS - 50°12'51.592"N, 15°48'48.381"E)

Booking: by e-mail: fom.hchk@cpihotels.com or
by tel: +420 495 814 266
www.hotelcernigovhradeckralove.com/
single room 34 EUR / per night
double room 45 EUR / per night
triple room 58 EUR / per night
- with breakfest (buffet type), free parking
During booking process mention keyword "KARATE"
We can guarantee price mentioned above only with booking
by e-mail or by phone with keyword KARATE (not by any web
portals or booking systems)!

HOTEL ALESSANDRIA***
http://www.alessandria.cz/
Special price for participants of GPHK
Booking: e-mail: recepce@alessandria.cz
tel: +420 495 777 111
Mention keyword „KARATE”
single room 1000,- CZK / per night
double room 1300,- CZK / per night
- with breakfast (buffet type)

Penzion nad oborou***
http://www.pno.cz/en
from 1510,- CZK / doubleroom / night

Accommodation

Other accommodation
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